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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST

producers of the

HERALD

OF TRUTH

Radio and Television
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABlLENE, TEXAS 79604

January

3, 1969

The Elders
Broadway Church of Christ
1924 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas
Dear Brethren:
I have just returned from your 1968 Campus Evangelism Seminar conducted in
Dallas, Texas. I have attended all but two of your former seminars conducted
by your staff. Lam sure that I have never profitted as much from a seminar as
this last one. I am convinced that a profound, new and even deeper
impact
was made on the students at this seminar than at any former such effort.
This speaks to the growing maturity of your staff; it testifies to the unusual
seriousness with which the task of taking Christ to the campus is being viewed
by you, and by your Campus Evangelism staff.
It speaks to the deep spiritual
hunger in students' lives.
It also highlights the cry of Christian students for
more-realistic
involvement in Christ's ministry at their level in society .
Thank you so much for al lowing me to he a part of this seminar.
for the impact on the souls of al I of us who were present.
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

Thank God
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